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FORrtER ur-.1 REGISTRAR LEO St1ITH 
DIES IN IISSOULA 
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Leo Smith, 68, of 400 North Ave. W., registrar and faculty member at the University 
of ~1ontana, lissoula, for 24 years, died at a local hospital Tuesday (Dec. 5). 
Hr. Smith, who was born July 13, 1904, in Brm·Jning, .!E_., retired from the University 
as registrar and professor in June 1970. 
B.cf6re his appointment as registrar and assistant professor of education at U 1 
in 1946, Mr. Smith served three years with the State Department of Public Instruction, 
Helena, ~1ont., as state supervisor of distributive education and occupational infor-
mation and guidance. 
He received a bachelor of science degree in chemistry at lfuitman College, Walla 
Walla, Wash., in June 1927 and a master of arts degree in educational administration 
at the University of Washington, Seattle, in August 1934. 
tr. Smith taughtand coached at Vale High School, Vale, Ore., from 1927-29, 
and at Sidney High School, Sidney, r1ont. , from 1929-35. lie ,.,as principal at Dawson 
County High School, Glendive, lont., fror.1 1935-37, and he was as·sistant principal and 
was in charge of vocational guidance and vocational education at Great Falls High 
School, Great Falls, Mont., from 1937-43, before assuming educational d~~ies in 
Helena, 
more 
FOR~IER REGISTRAR LEO SHITH--2 
Survivors include the widow, Kathryn, ~lissoula; two daughters, ~1rs. Donald 
(r·farcia) Erickson, Dixon, Calif., and t1rs. William (Linda) Cain, Beaverton, Ore~ 
n sister, I;rs. Peggy Thonson, Hilwaukie, Ore., and four grandchildren. 
Services are scheduled for 10:30 a.m. Thursday (Dec. 7) at the University 
Congregational Church, 401 University Ave, with the Rev. Carl F. Schroer officiating. 
The body is lying in state at Squire-Simmons-Carr Rose Chapel, 329 E. Pine St., 
until the funeral hour. Place of burial will be announced by the funeral home. 
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